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Meet & Greet with international students, international student advisers, students, offices and housing offices for all your questions on living in the Netherlands, admissions, housing, applications, and much more.
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**Lipsius**

D'Overloopplaats 1

Lipsius 002

Studying Humanities in Leiden

Tour of Humanities Buildings

History + History research MA

General introduction MA

History + History research MA

French Literature and Culture + French Language and Linguistics

Cultural Analysis: Literature and Theory

Linguistics research

Lipsius 003

Studying Humanities in Leiden

Tour of Humanities Buildings

History + History research MA

General introduction MA

History + History research MA

Political Culture and National Identities (MA + research MA)

Lipsius 005

Journalstiek in Nieuwe Media

Journalstiek en Nieuwe Media

Lipsius 026

International Relations: Global Order in Historical Perspective, Global Conflict in the Modern Era, Global Political Economy, Culture and Politics

Language and Communication

International Relations: European Union Studies

International Relations: Global Order in Historical Perspective, Global Conflict in the Modern Era, Global Political Economy, Culture and Politics

Lipsius 030

African Studies + African Studies research

German Language and Linguistics + German Literature and Culture

Dutcht/English in Theory and Practice Dutch/English

Lipsius 148

Latin American Studies + Latin American Studies research

European Union Studies + research MA

Ledend Leadership Programme at Humanities

Lipsius 203

Literature in Society

Theoretical and Experimental Linguistics

Ancient History (MA + research MA)

Russian and Eurasian Studies

Lipsius 130

Lerenopendiing Geestsweektopenhagen

Lerenopendiing Geestsweektopenhagen

Lipsius 227

Linguistics (general introduction)

English Literature and Culture

Cines, Migration and Global Interdependence (MA + research MA)

Colonial and Global History (MA + research MA) + Archival Studies

Lipsius 228

Asian Studies: History, Arts and Culture; Politics, Sociology and Economy, South and Southeast Asian Studies

Asian Studies: Chinese, Japanese, Korean, East Asian Studies

Asian Studies research

Lipsius 002

North American Studies

Classics and Ancient Civilisations + research

Theology and Religious Studies

Neerlandistiek

Lipsius 026

Classics and Ancient Civilisations + research

Theology and Religious Studies

Neerlandistiek
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Literature in Society

Theoretical and Experimental Linguistics

Ancient History (MA + research MA)

Russian and Eurasian Studies
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*UNIVERSITEIT LEIDEN*

**The Netherlands**

Visit the Meet and Greet to get answers to your personal questions, meet alumni and enjoy a free drink. Just a few days away from the other Humanities buildings, you will find representatives from all programmes, the Student Career Service and Student Affairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:15</td>
<td><strong>OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Open Day - OVERVIEW PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You can combine this specialization with the master programmes: Astronomy, Bio-Pharmaceutical Sciences, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Life Science and Technology, Physics, Mathematics.